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Commodore,
VIC-20

Computer

3 tor $2.99
iRoguar Prlce.$4.25

Sale Price $329'
300 Page

Subject -Divideci
Regular Prico $.»j

Sale Price$32
200 page

Regult Price $2. 79

"Scratch
in Win"
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Paper Mate
Pen -

Eraser Mate
Flair, -

SLiquid Paper

flou5
%4m

BACI( PACKS
RiguIarf '4'ce $11.96

UNICURE,
Shampoo & 1
Conditioner

600 ml.

Sale Price $1 .49

FLEX
Sham pqoo
Conditioner
Bonus Size

600 mi.
Sale Price $3 .49

ERASER-MATE 2
Me. Disposable Stick

Pen thet Erêses
'egular Prnco $.49 a $1.<59

SSale Price. .99e

Dcç.orqc
Spray - Roil-on - Solid
Anti perspi rant
or Deodorant

Sale Price $2.49

LAB BOOKS,
Physice & Chemlstry
Regular Price $6.60

sale ,Price $4 .99

LOCKS
Ideal for Lockers

Regular Price $2.9

Sale Price $ .

Sheets -ý

rPrice $SM5 rie $1.75
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-adds that the 1982-83
ire tefledtIvé of the
1due to the accoun-
-5 useti this.year." t-le
,sould be as deman-
ire ln asking where

nhe remaining $4.5U:
a Consumer 'Price
rienit, requirin'g no
1 he student bodyas

the forecast of
netts~ at the'U & A
'r doesn't rheàn the
fident.

The Big Dubtoft O? is
rememnbered only too ýweIl by
Wr iglt.

"We were close to bankrupt-
cy at that point," he said. "If we-
continued the way we. were, the'
onfe million doflar débt (to the
ut$vesty) woutd have turned into
a .muëh lamer number than that."

Vldeo belo W,.

but no clubspace!
b> X",i Lemz tables, video machines, and thé.

old bowling ailey
One hal f Q7tthe net revenue

fromn the video machines will bi
forfeited to the Students', Union.

.Finally, arrangements are be-
ing mnade for the construction -of
"nre club space in the remnaining
portion of the basément.-

Although none of the much
needed club~ spaces have been
constnucted as Of yèt, SU-vice
.'resldent internal Peter- Block
states, uWe aehoping tohave.
constructîon pletéd . by
lànuary 1984.

Çen-sor -,.trî"kes:.pamp,
,>YMaur Ropet the matter. They <Right to. L14 ffkeý

th1e Uof A Campus Right to have theé dht to distmbute, an aàp
Llfe Club is upset about the - material as long as it doesn't was uwW
seizure by the Studeni s'Union of. violate the BuildUing Code. " 11$
some information it was dis- Said Peter 81 c, If thé ex- pl1ios6p

tribuirigin SB. .ecutive were acting on a personal no eâ.fl
"The isue of abortion is flot' kIas w.e Loild find ail théIr

ini question, it is theur (the SU's) pamphlets offensive."> ~ olê
power of censorship. and their tom
disallowance of thé f ree f low of "You really ca#n't clarlfy the r
information..." said Jane Hagerty, meaning of offensive (but) so long da
Vice-president of the club. as 1 don't do it in secret andI 1 can lie Ieft .

On July 29, three students, defend by position... there are next tab
Don -Milar, Davi d' Kocl, and f e w - things thàt get rembved, recelved
James Trofimuk complained and actions usuaftyarise from met witl
about pamphlets at the club's comiplaints." attributec
irnformation- desk in SUS which Slock also pointed otit when letter to
conitained color photographs of hé annouinced thé matter to the "Weie
aborted fetuses. Acting V? i n-- Student s' ôuncil "ail the. toun- SU's) Po
tral, Greg Mctean, replacing Inter- cillorsagreed." Stock also sald that apologV
nal VP Peter tock who was away any student can coffe to the SU sald Hase
aàt the time, took the matter to the
other executive membes who
urianinriously agreed that the
pamphlets shc>uld be removed.'-
Since there as no one at the table,
at the timie, McLean removed the.
pamphlets and put thern in a box:
behind the table.

. "Thle situation required im-
mnediate action," said McLean,'
"they (the pamphlets) were pretty
appalling.'

But Jane Hagerty says.that the
action Was <subjetie, sobitrary,
prrnature... lirreponsible cen-
sorsbip."-

S Accordi Xg o the, Student
Union Builings Code, "the
Studeiit s' Union Was not interded
to b. used as a forum for activities
or events of a' sexist, racist,
degrading or cMherwise
questionable nature.' ".The -'y?
Internal bas the power to:remnove

goiI4s*tA
We are
.. we4wi

-Cour

~thU~g te

ding as1
their tees
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ed an uncertain
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'BrenS sang

leI ~d ilsinuish the 'socilclubs, trom ithe
ntpMt-shv difficukty agreeing upon what

styW4 havfeo haven't cau ht on, bythe way,
isië te Ut-of tht mythica¶ student-at-large>.
ishaffdtya spwnin round for mild-marinered

etibe->heLister Halqtng station where tht
ovon with 304 votes compared toI141 for the NDP?
ul-time student activists have faitenfrom grace -
ger in demand - "part-tîime" hei p is definiteiy
p ýtudent issues at theé forefront. This change in
student movement is in zesponse to tht prudent
ve nature of campuses such as ours.
kdent activist is a strange breed: practical, realistic,
diswurbingiy nor-idealistic:, The Sixties app ar
the historical view;,today's. cause is a subcIued
>alsta wider- range of students.
ýophcaead-bangin,gof,*»e past may be mnissed
at by the U of A. It seems there's so much work to

ing up posters to talking witb universl:y ad-
ýa teres not ure to be i dealistic.
,tis ait met*i-thestudent movement? Wet, tht
ien pe-talks arebeing repiaced wîh discussions
aauc at'( keep tldtion-fée increases "down" 10o

etUsnfortun*t4!# düsxMistic approach shows
re.slpping ini ubeir bargaining position whth tht-ý

I -feel compelled to wilite this leter ta assure a
more iriforined studenit body. Several îhings have
occurred ovek the summer tha yo should be aware
of, in order to start te year vWih a realistic
perspective on your Students' Union. Mani of you
will no doubt bave heard of, or have been a partof
Students' Orientation Services. (SORSE). It is a
programf (unfortunately) under the jurisdiction of
the StudenW -Union. This progràm orients new
students to the U of A by glving them information on
and practice at In Person -Registration, finances, a
campus tour, and sessions on stress, student life, andi
a myrlad of other areas of Unversiy that a new
student wouid encouniter. We strive t0 provide
quality and up-to-date information, given by weil-
trained and caring leaders.

Now, after 17 years of SU rule, a proposai wa-s
designed to bring SORSE under the control of the
Registrars' Office and the University itself,, mostly
because the program -Would have greater, public
credlbility, sable funding, and a sense of continuity.
As of nôwt heprogram is subject ta the whims of the
adolescent- ani constantly changing SU executive.
The' proposai was -made through improper
channele' ta ail concernedF<îhe University and the
SU at the same lime) 10 insure that It was not swept
under the rug by the SU's rneanderlng
beau raucracy. (sic)

1U This was a rather embarrassing situation for tht
SUand tbey got somiewhat irate, demanding

retractions and resignations. However, the proposai
stands and (s0 far) noone bas been axed.

1in order for SORSE to change hands,, h must (to
be properly channelled) go tbrough the SU for
approval. SORSE wants 1tié&f ree of tht SU.and k bhas
causéd some loss of face and cbildish panlc in the
Exec. office..

The proposai was channelied ta >a Long Range
Planning Commfittee (LtPC) for discussion, but at
the f irst me eting oinly two members -of the txec.
shôwed up and they îried to argue points rathel than
seriously discuss thé nature and intent of the
proposai.

As a further act of adolescent presumptiveness,
the Exec. (namely tht V.P. internai) put forth a
motion t0 dismiss the Directoi of SORSE on tht same
day of thé, first LRPC rieeing. The issue is that the
director was working two jos, but the letter liad
words like "crover-up "' "Inexcusable" and
«eneglect'" ta show how she was not fàlfilling her
mandate. Ail the whlle the SU president.Robert
Greenhuli spent the month of August and part of
Séeteber in Spai..< But is, there a motion to
impeach him?i) At least the Director of'SORSE did
both jobs extremeiy Weil, with no, Ioss of effec-Jtiveness to the program, but as for Greenhili, he was

[deai
rihevi

rogresses you will hear a

place to leam hôw governiment works, and to try t0
iniprove the system. Unfortunately the present SU
bas IearW>d ail toc well the pettinessand dirty
dealings of govemrment, and the corruption of
power. lnstead of commanding respect for working
to Improve the U of A, they have stooped to waiiow
in the politicai mire, -and are regardied as hit brats
playing at politics rather tharn responsible aduits
working for their constituents.

E. Roy van Hocydonk
E.Asst. Ditector of SORSE

Turri of the wheel
This campus bas been the target of bicycle îhèfts

and unfortunately there seems t0 be no let up Ini
sight.

Bicycles have been reported stolen from almosi
ail areas of the Campus with no specific pattern
discernable. Owners are requested ta obtaln-high
gradle bicycle locks and chains, cnes that resist boit
cunters. While, such items are nôt cheap, the
investment wili assist in deterring theft.

Should any su spicious activities be nioted that
tend ta indicate that someone might îry ta steal a
bicycle, please cail Campus Securityat 432-5252.

W.F.G.'Perry, Director
Campus Security and Parking SSýrvices

Route of AH evil
Effectiv e September fourth, Edmontorn Transit

will provide increased service on 37 bus routes. Late
night, Sunday and holiday service wlll be greatly
improved. Some cancelled mrutes wiIl b. relmstated.

School service wflirneon yel 10w buses and
ail University routes.

The foilowing is a Illt of", routes 4htWitevice
the' University, includlng tutes rensa&d
September 4.-

a Routes f rom the North*1i¶
6 Routes from the Southeast: #B, 64

*69, 4152,8#169.
0*-Routes from the Southwest: #36, #4j*5ý#8,

#69, #136,#152, *169.
a Routes f rom Downtown: (Rcutes from the

Northeast are serviced to the Downtown via the LRT>
#32, #40, *46, *56, #6à, #64.

for <urher informatioo - on routes, and
sds'dulés-cail 421-46à6 weekdays.

Wendy Campbel

I ainabie. Weil at least ne was in tfleountrY. fhe SU
Idoulearn to et the r own hpijse in~ order befor'

ro Çanàiithey vun arowsi«f looking for "consplracies".J My 1 bpression of SU g.wrnment "'a that itis a

j



the grounci andSair. Oli

ie0 oy the imeticatis.
alrflier inaintained radio
Ilight over Karmchatka and
attempts to contact it f tom
sh tried to excuse this by

rmqasure t10 ensure Security 15 10, snoot clown the
plane.

JJntiI we can awcertain whether the Soviets dîd
actually follow this prooedure, and If they did, why
the Korean pilot did not responrd, this Trial by Media
will be both farcical and unworthy.

Practkce of- Optotmtry

For App

CHOPPING
byIelm AndeisnSomjeti mes one get ssotlred of Student~s Union

I 1amn not referring to
thei SU-SORSE civil war,
wlhere the onty issue seenis
té be muttial dislike,
though this battle is
tiresome enough. The
issue is the SU bannirg of
Rtght to Lfe-parhiphlets
because of "qùestionable"
photographs.

Apparently the pic-
tu res of dead. fetuses were too muth 1 r some wèàk
stomachs. One suspects, however, that if the photos
hâd been of, say, innoceiit childien slaughtered in~
Lebanon or El Salvador, people like Don Millar and
Peter Block would have been ln favour of presenting
"the brutal truth." ln short, it is not the disgustlng
nature of the photos they objected tt, but the
message behind tbem.

1 trust no one wiIl mistake me for a Right-to-
Ltfr here..Myown opinion is thatthe Right-to4ifers
engage in ontemptffite emotionallitn, and that the

rnessiness ýof abortion is flot an 'argument a&.si
aray more, than the tackiness of a placenta is an
argument against childbirth.* But 1 see no reason for
supprèssîng these ýpeople's right to distribute
contrary propagartda.

The argument used against freedom of speech
alas os dowri to the allegation that the ideas or

p=taasput forth are darnaging to the viewer. this
vIewei is always à poor, fragile soul, with not too
rnuch tàrairis, iwiio iwoud instandly succumib so the

No doubttis tue ln sorte cases, but probably
.damn 'few. A human, evea when possessd 'of iow
intelligencea, is aIm<ost always so passionately at-
tacbed to bit or hr opinions that nothing short of
dynamite could diange their mmnd.

This' is especîuItýy tue in il ' e abortion issue,
where the hysteii,4 of the Rlght-to-Lifers have had
rio visible effect oii pýbIk opinion. The trend seems,
to be a lacial tsovermem t trds t,ý iea

population crisis n so."
At any rate, suppression of thè ffightt4f*rs

canionly enhancetheiringb ýigteïmry
status. And by gagging tfheni, thei censors;imptkitIy,
suggest that Pro-.dioice people caneot holdtIteir
ground ln open debate, a dâtiemus un jsdied
impression to fostér.

Council should revoke the decision, andI âllow
the abortion debâte to continue f ree from any
restrlction on expressiona.

Uniersiy f Alberta

Alu niAssociation
To Be Preserited at the

October I st Alumni Homeçoming'83
Banquet &Bal

75th
Annlv:r:alry

The scholership, ln the amounitof $1,.500.00 8 to
be presented ta a fuli-time student who fias attended
-the University of Abera for at least the two previoup
years. The basis for seIection wvlll be the student's

cotbutions ta campus,,jifo Gt the, Unvervsity o f
Alberta. The student mustbave .,,stlàfactory
aoademîc standing and plan to céntfdfj gtudtes at
~the UJniversity of Alberta.

Application forms and further informatioci may
b. obtained tram:

mhe.University of Nbrtt-

ïor'by t01sjphoing thé Auhni 1 eý t43,

September 23, 1983.

I
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iree t0 six
wiho might c
admitted." ti

says. that
better with ra

iget
courses wli
waitinfl lists

Lloyd Axworthy says woinen will get. priority
glacement n nor-traditional courses in the
-4atonal raining Program

profiW organizations may now
apply for up to $50,000 dollars However, it is only the oneè--!
uhder the Skllls Growth Fund, ta year pre-ewnpk>ymrent courses ut wil!
develop project proposals for the vcjcationâliInsttutions in which we
establishment of train ing the federal goyerrmnt reserves alIL
programrs ta meet the .specific seau and veryfew" of 1hese actually nui
needs of women." involve training for <bigh-skili, sur

The percentage of seats hlgh-payrng occupations."
reserved for women by the federal Howard Kilpatrick, an in- wl,
govemnemtn inr provincial traininlg stitutional trairigin coordinator chi
centres wlll rise from twenty to wIth Caniada Employmnent, ut- rec
thirty per cent. Accordlng ta tributes this dlscrepancey to the del
Axwortby, women wlll ge0'rol fact that education and job train- chi
ty placement" in non-tradioia ing are "primarily a pro>vincial

responsibility," Women who want Pr<
to get into tecbnoloical prograrns in

Irequiring two or three years of 198
Istudy -are '.'on their own," $1.ý
IKilpàtrictc said. $90

IThe higher allowances for inti
iving, training- and chitd care an(

After the increases, women--
ll recelve fromn $50 to $130 per

eek in dependent cure
lwance, acccirdlig ta the
imber of chi[dren a woman must
iport.

In regular t.rainîrlftallowances

?National Training
i is oeceivelng $90 million
funding for 1983-84 and
bringing its budget up ta
ion for titis fiscal year. The
lion is being channelled
gher training atlowances
Skills Growh Fund.

FEATURING

ks Ari
,ment
) PM

Wed., Sept, 14/83
PLAY ALL VIDEO GAMES FREE!]



This is the reat decision mak-
ing body at the University. Th-e
Board of Governors decides
where to allocate the funds,
provided by the Provincial
c.overnmnent and fees paid by
students. This entails decisions on
tultion incoease-s, building con-
9truction, hiringof aeàdemic staff,
rents ini studènt accomnmodation
and so on.

.There are 19 mérnbers on the
Board of Goverriors: the Universi-
ty Présdent, the Chancell1r, the

rChairmran, elght mernbers'of the
general upper-class public ap-
pointed by the Provincial Cabinet
and orie representative f rom the
Senate, the Àlumni Association
and the Academlc Staff Associa-
tion. The Students' Union Presl-
dent, an elected Uridergraduate
and a memnber of the-Graduate
Students' -Association .represent
4tüdent views on the Board.

REEAL FACULTIES COUNCIL

Below the-.oard of Gover-
nors- is the General Faculties.
tCouncil, whicb makes.decisions
on pç,imarilyac dçmic, matters.

here are 140 members -on
GFÇ irçludlng 50 ,student
represernîativs, which incidental-
ly haven'î been f iled in recënt-
years because of Çan indif ference
demnonstreted. by students. We.
lîke to caîl it apathy.

T he rempainingP psitions on
GFC 4re ild y IeAdmninistra-tienri nd lie îcbing staff.

Titi SENATE

The Senate's. roI. is. almost
pu rely advisory. It is iniended as a
link betweeft an otherwise
e oIed.UJriverity and the outsideý

idlc. Dtaling with issues -like
Native Studles Programs and the
status. of womnen, the Senate
addresses some, problems
(however slowly and ofien ini-
effectivelyl 'Wh ch mighî'
otherwîse be neglected.

The membership in the
Seniate also reflects tspurpose of
keeping contact waih t hose out-
side. the 'ivory' îower'. 0f the
Senate's 89, members, 62 corne
f ropri thegeneral public. 0f the
rernainlng 27 members there are
two'fron the Board of 0o-vérnors,
elght from.fÇ-, five etdent
reptesentatives, ' four Aluimni-
meftibers and eight menubers
apfolnted,,by- the .Provtncial

THE STUDIENTe' UNION

This is the organi zation look-
ihg out for Our interests. The
University of Alberta tudents'
Union s a five million dollaub perý
year business employing some 70
p_= , from big shot lawyers o

th aters and waitresses in RATT
and Dewey's. Besides tle campus
pubs, the SU maintains the
Gnteway, the campus radio station
CJSR, the, housins' and ea
registries, the SU record stoýrend
several other s*vies

cvtiwjý, cpnluuiès, and béwllderà
And like the University, the

SU bas- managed to build tïp an
-extremnely confusing set of corn-
mittees, boards and policies, A of
which are fat too convoluted to
even touch upon In this.article.

Administered by five paid
elected exécutive members and
watched over by an 'often
-bewildered demiocratic Students'.
Councit, the SU does its besttoact
in the interests of studérnts and to
further the bureàucràcy, -but flot,
necessaritx n that order.

f:Thisyears executive consists
President Robert GreenNili

acts-e a asPlotsperson, its>e
GFC, the Senate-a'ncl hé Bodrd 'of,
Governors and dolgs hls best to
keep everyone smiling with his
masterfuI use of diplomary andI
rhetoric.

The VP External Andrew
Watts works, with thé Provmciiial
Govemmitent and other outside
things. He campaigns foi? Iower
fuitions and, higher grants as wel

'- Y'3~. ~
"I

'A' ~ 5~
't- ~*.*.a

DIRECTOR,

responsîbilîties, include:

Pr trorm administrationm akng budget, finiahcial pol
recommendtilons to PoiicY B01

-develop end run promotional1
for thtt program
---ail program activlties
_-tome àtaclal backeô".d

!nt; pro&utu <f buàeauuacr

as many other programas which
mI$ht ntake your life ai University
a littie easier.

The VP FihanceGregM. ý,Ledn
workss dosely with SU Bbbmness,-
Manager. Tom Wright uiying to
contrQl the amounit of rhoney
spent by the SU.M Jd\iggest
job this year wil be to try -and
control thie SU's Massive $3p0,0Ô0
dolla!rdebt.

The VI' Acaçlemic Barb
Donaldson represeins studenis on
acactémic matters iangirtg fromi

the lack of library study space, to
proposals for tôuÉhçu-eî,rance
requirements.

Finally, VP lrnternaI Peter
BI106 adniinisters these an<>tb
operatious of thé SU) Butiding nd
SU servictes.

If you' made' it tlimugh this
article, long. dull anîd borig as it
was, you will probably mate i
through Uiniversity with relatively
little trouble. To the remainmng 49

-per cent of you Who really don'tî
give a shit - 1 dlot blarne yQU.

* Stuenise
-Oriegntation

Services
requires a

end ASSOCIATE DURECTOR

respon.sibilities include:

-maklng recommandations on the recuit-
lcy end te. ment, maîntenrance, ,tManing, and évalua-

BrU tlon of leaders'to P lt Soard.
campaigns making recomsiendutons oh seminar

content muid format b Potky8êakrd.
-. asslsting the Director with generai
prograrn aeriistrutlon%.

These positions demarit interesýted and dedicated individuals. Each position requires the
specitied respônïibWfties -as--Wett as sitting as a member of the SORS E Advisory Board.

Students' Orientation Services ý(SORSE> is a large, student-bas.d-oiientation programme.
-Successfut candidates wilt'be -iteested, enthusiastic, and have Urne to<contribute to-the
program; Experlenice with orientation is a definite. asset. but flot essential.

The term of office is one year. The positions offer full time employment over the summer, and
part time salary for the wýinter mroths.

Further information may,be ojbtaned frorm the SORSE 0mio. A letter of appliktton and a -

detalied resuMe should b. submitted to:

CHAIRPERSON
-SORSE SelectionCommittéle

Moom 278
Studenits' Union Bldg.
ph.- 432-5319

ioom
At'

uThue

71th- ficootSUB

.the bMgi-eW

*fuit

on campasIt

liquor
license

*big screen TV

*weekend
eiterlinët-

HAPPY HOUR

DraugM Ber

Stc

A Studiits' nIb

WEïBUY aun SELL
CuFI £NT, LiSED

UNf.VERS1T'ý TEXTS

THE EDMONTON BOOK STORE

Dealers in ased, out-of-prînt
and aflIquarîafl books

8909 - 1*12,St. ,(HUB Mail.). 433-17181



*~urfrmemtec~J ;'

"s~~e wmîr" e

"Alkhough they had a, really t110
sood idea with the conferençe, COL
most people were not ready to

passeveral packages of
resolutioins tabied in the final t
plenary."

, etre.- , Watts cloes thlnk oehn
Ifernce. Od did cone out of the ton-

Manitoba "'Many people, inclns
man,.*hyin Alberta cilgts feft with the

alked ý otidea of formi prvinfcilt 'uih
cple ere advisory couhcis. Fronm these ai
en rnast." national csuus may form r1atural-

Iy -1d ropètly.>
delégation ,'n 9conference was afailure
provincial ta the. extent that they didn4t
,c deléga-- accompliali wbaî théy originally

ting that if "Set out to do. There were some
bec, tliere very good etcchapges of ideas/'

conicluded Watts.

soaks students

Iloy, stuclefltSl
for

FURNItruRE RENTAL LTD.

12010 - Illth Ave.
Edmionton, A L
403-451-2810

Just in time for sehool, GranTree
of fers you a special student
package. Rent stylish, quallty
f urniiture, startlng at only $
with a six-month renitai
agreement; or f rom $79 If you
rent month-to-month. And, at
GranTreethere's-nover a
dep«Mt CALL US! Get the
tacts on the 10w costand
corwenience of renting your
f urriture. And let GranTree fit

you1f estyle. Becausew ffer:

é No Deposit
e Style end Quality
e Fast Delivery
eWide Selection
eMonthly Rentai

* 100% Purcýhase Option
e, Exchange Privilege

5546 - 104th St.
Edmonton, AL
403-438-1565'

recelve one caiéeidar. if a student
wiees to check out option 1 sin a
faculty other than the orne in
which h.e is reilstered he mustbuy
anotherfromnthebookstore'Which
rang in Ore frotit two toMeht

-A two dollar fte Will b.
charged fQW each transcript a
studenLt ordets. -If you wantî 10
apply té sever. ifffrretUîver-

steyeéu havé tepay foi escli
addftinaI1transcIpt.

l -Students are chàrsed Aér
tiuins more computer lime, ubve
a certain number of aloted bo~uts.

-Compuisory survey CAMPS
fur cMl-i engineering* students
went Up .from thirty to two hun-
dred dotlars.

-Ev er>r n 1evvstudent will be
chared-fifteen doftar,towrite the'
mandatory -Eglish'l Comptency
Test. If h. faits he-w~iI be carged
an additioniai saty dollars to take a
make-up .course. In past, Yeats
about: fifty per t of 'stUdonts
failed this exam.

Co mmènting on 1b -man4.
dfieirghtlv cXàamý;
Vftlon tlèjreiUden * léh

states, 1t iutnfair for students tol
pay for a deficiency which 1is-hot
their fault.M

1 f a studentets the reqdired
mark In grade twelve matricula-
tion English he should be con-
sidered compeîent.

TheÉe are a couple of poten-
tual increases as weII, she says.
Students, who- are entering -into
any sort of calculus program may
take.an ootional test at a cost of
fifîeeri dollars.

"I cari see them making this
test compulsory in a few Yeats,"
she adids.

"It is also becoming more
commion for studentsto pàyflve ta
ten dollars for handouts. from.
professors," says Donaldson.

This year, the Unlversity of
Lethbridge bas introduced a six
per cent incidentai fee adiust-
ment. Donalson predicts this may
happen here although University
VP Finance Dr. Willard Allen says
there are no such plans.

llliteracy, eh?
Over ane nquarter of Canadian

Adults are functionally illiterate,
says an UNE-SCO report released
in Ottawa.

lironicaliy, these 4.4 million
people may never read that
September 8 is international
Lteracy Day.

The revelation that a con-
siderable portion of'theCanadian
adlult population is, under-
educated ls especially distûrbing
in a country such asCanada where
compulsbry schoollng ha, been in
effect for many decades.

To date> illiteracy has been*
considered by many asprlrhàrily
an educational issue. Hdwéver,
the study by UNESCO' identifies
the problemn as a pôlitical one that
needs to be solvedi by appropriate
policles and programs.

Despe the mariy efforts
underten to improve the situa-
tion, Alberta>s illiteracy tate alone

crety kands at 19 pér cent.

WédadaySeptember. 7, 1983

- 81 AVE t
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tinx to be

(à) unutnoizea, use i uniI

iversity property or property
wlthin the University, or use of or
entry on such property in an
unauthorized manner. (Excksding
thefQ)

*Theft as définéti by. and
punîshable under thée <*lminal-
Codé cf-Canada which the Code
of Student Béhaviaur rnay not

,(6) Raldlhg or unlawful entry
of UJniversity résidénces or amas
thereof.

(7) Smoking durlng classes,
laboratoriés anid exatinations.

(8) Tampérin wth or misus-
ing of fire or saet equipnt
including signs and notices.-. '

(9) Participation. in un-
authorized hazardous activities on
Campus.

(10) Filuré ta obey the lawful
instructions of, any University
OffTiciaI or employéeactrng in théperformance of hi or ber dutyadfalure ta obéy ail pubishéd-
or posted -régulations relàting ta
thé use and entry'of University
buildings and facilitiés. -

(11) Failure to provide ldentity
at thé requést of, a University
OfficitaI or employee acting in thé
course of bis or ber duty where:

a. Thé University OfficiaI or
employée finds the student com-1
mitting an offence,

or
b. Thé University Officiàl or
employée bas réasonablé and
probable grounds to beléve that
an offence has béén committed or
is about to b. commltted.

(12) Initiation oeremonles in-
volving pbr.icai violence, bazing

(13) Failure ta obtain appraval,
permission or ta othérwlse foîlow
procédures wheré required under
Administrative Requirements,
Part IV of thé Code.
PART Ill: PENALTIES:

in thé case of a bréach of Part

in the toildvwing. sections
applications may be conditionaily
grasted or refused.

Ai applications for approvals
ta engage, in the following ac-
tivities must be made in writing
and sbali be approved or rejected
witb written reasons.attached:

(1) The outdoor use of public
address,~systems, loud-speakers,
I>uil homis, or sounJtrucks on the,
Camnpus pf the IUniversity i1$ flt
permnftted without the ýrior ap-.
proval in wrltlng of te Vce-
President (Facilities and Services.
An appeal shali lie to the Presi-.
dent .(C4y ordinances apply on
the peripheral str*ëts),,'

(2) Theuse of thenamé ofthe
Ir tyor heres 'or coatof

on -any publication wlthout the
approval of the President is
prohibited. An appeal shall lie ta
the Chairman of thie Board -of
Governers. (NOTE: As a matterof
policy, the président not. grant
such approval ta anonymous
publications->

1 (3) The uniauthorized use of,
bringlng in, or possession of liquor
on the. University prémises, is
prohibitéd. Liquor ,permiis are
iss&sed by thé Office of Student
Af faits and each case wii be
treated indlvidually on its merits.
An appeal from such décisions
shail lie to the Vice-President
-(Finance and Administration).
NOTE:ý For information about
liquor . permits and liquor
regulations in t hé Résidence, refér
f irst ta the Office of the Directorof
Housing and Food Services. For
information about liquar
régulations in HUB, apply f irst ta
the Office of. thé HUB Manager.
'Forinformnation about liquar
régulations.and pérmits relating ta
other aréas, of the Uiniversity,
apply -directly ta thé 'Office of
Student Affairs.

(4) University Clubs, whi le -
Iegally independent from thé
University in their financing and
other arrangements, are non-
etheléss requi 'red ta register with
thé Univérsity through thé Office
of- Student Affairs -in aider ta
ensure that- thé Club accepts its
sharé of résponsibility for protec-
'tîng the propérty .and the good
name af the UiJversity. In réturn,
a University Club receives certain
priviteges, lncluding the right ta
cati itself a University of Alberta
Club, ta ask for a place in the
year's schedule of evezits, to apply
for rooms and other faclities an
campus, ta réquest Its 'notices ta
be published in the Gateway, and
tô b. isted in thé Student Hand..
book, and ta be éligible to receive
liquor permits (Sée Section (3)
aboyé.)

(5) In order to abtain an.
excused absence froffi ex-

(2) Un,
o9ranizations

ersty 'Clubs, these ë t e4àdén
or individuals 'or acadehwic ielate ogas
te thé general must be obtained frpwfi the Vice-

puéensor to President (Fac.iities and Serices),
pspekr5 are who wîil make régulations from

ïo nfohnlng -the tinie to-time for the aforemen-
eadfor iiaking ti âned irpose in conformity with

rnnts' includlng thé Alberta Amnusemnents Act and-
üs, protection of other' applicable pr'ovincial
'perty, and pay- légilation. An àppeal *811 l e ta:
:ed tests. thé Priesident.
nal inforimation M UI niversitw idhidinl.

attening 4 Ui uversiw resiaénce
are subject ta the rules andI
reaitiations of tbat,..eMdewce.
âll*es and regulatioesisLn force,
including an y amendriw , stsi, are
posted at thé business office of the
rélsidence, or in thé areas affected.

(4) AIl persons ownung,
apérating or parking vehicles on
University property are suject ta
thecurrent Traffic and Parki ng
Régulations of théetUniversity of
Alberta. Infarmation about Tràffic
and Parking Régulations in force,
including any amendments, may
be secuoed f romi Parking Services.

(5) Persans desirîhg to carry
an Commercial activity>-pn proper-

o.iln tme areas omherthvan.
Activity Zones with thé prior
approvat of the Dean or other
administrative officer or côtn-
,mittée in charg f thé area. An
appeal shall ile ta the Vite-.
Président (Acadenhic).

(8) Canvassing and so.liciting
are forliidden on the. Campus of
thé UJniversity. Exceptions may be
made only by -he Vice-frgsldent

GRANTS'
ILAUEUFOR

ÉNVIÔN TAL

Who May Applyl
Any persan, Instit uitianîrcorporation orSociety may requet rosearch funds. The
'trust endeavours ta apportion Its funds,
equally between public Institutions such es
universities and the prlvate sector suol> as
Industries or Individuals..
Joint funding wlth industries or Indilvicuais
té of considérable interest to the Board of
Trustees.
Any logloal proposa, iil receive consider-
ation, such as-:- Environmêntal problérns,
relatéci ta human behavieur * Social,
Cultural, and Management- Issues 0 Costl
Benefit Analysis of Enivronmeental Impacts
». Energy resource tieéoprnent and the
environment * Problemns of the natural
envlronment a Urban & Rural pollution
contrai, andi any other related concerns.

Deadlihe t16e submission of application for
grants IM October 14, 19W8. Early submteson
lsadvsed.applicaton greveuon

AppIcats ilbe notiflad as to the Board
of Tuste'dsclsionby February ¶ï 1084.

R.eaeroh pr*ctm ahould lie planmmd to
start aller Iti date.



le Rb -Greenhî Il: This is,
your fture.

by GIlb@d Bou Pad tipri inown as the Celtic Cross (as Ct&ps, and king of Wands> telltus
As a new school year creeps opsed to modem poker- the peei o#1lie of oi.r sub-

up and siaps its moist paw. upon pliyng cards arranged in a con- ieds future' narnely that an
Our collective faces, manY figuratio>n icniwn as the royal intoant pejUdc4 l.aue
students sit and contef1ite the f luth). Each of the seventy eight and wuthispqfubtyi
Up and coming acdricsao cards Iin the. deck has its own st4rting a *w trof oficethat Is
(therestof you did top manydrol8t individual meaniilg, and eac pr iatil going to be çponee
over the summer and wanider pslîlon in the-Celi Cross con- wth. givig pople the shaft and1
around dazed just trying to in-figraio represerits an aspect in tons and ton~s of serious drincin?.
person-register, but that's 1fe). Mr. Greenhili's future. Only ten of (some fortune -everybody aioeady
Now I arnsuretbatvirtually oodies the seventy eight cards -are ue knwhalTeylt îi us that
of, students would like to know for one reading. The TarotlIsrealIy,, RKbetshould avo14 sittingnext to
their blunders ahead of tlme, and really accurate and whole midgets on ETS btassçs and avoid
avoid painful and embarassing cîvilizatiorns have collapsed eatlng neat on the first Thuirsday
mistakes. And, since smre because somte old gypsy sneezed cf the month.
students'painful and ç.mbarassing and got a few cards mîxedû p §o The fourth card (the~ Elght of
mi -stakes have an effect on the evetybody pay close attention. Wands} denotes tIhat a period of
University's well-being (the Stu- To 'start off with,~ w. chose Robert's lfe is drawing t a-cIOse»ý
denîlExecutivefor example), these -Gmeni' personai significator Gterihl1 wiil make bis frst cfeci-
students could really use s orne card: the card that represents sipn in public office, and actually
advanoe knowledge of the flext Robet' înnermost personality. 1- state it in clear precise Englisth (but
eight, months. drew the Kmtlght of Pentalcles, The he will not b. grated the neéded

Well, Il have 'decided to Knight of Pentacles, generaily fwmds, and wlnoî b.ableîopaint
provide a vital public service and represents -men of business> men his off lce after ail). 1.

4eolihten the head of ou r student of action, men with a head on their The fifth and .sikth cards
ovemment (President .Rtobert shoulders, but since no card la-the (Seven of Cups, ald. Seven of

. ... Greenhill orithe hioligts of bis deck represents wi b-.wàsby" l'il Swords) represent important
v.iu 'r ~second terrn in office. In other use the Knigbt cf1 pentacles events in the sornetimes beurdedT H E , ]P O L words 1 arn going te consult rny anybow. the Knight Is alto tnari-at-tIie-top's near. future. The

Tarot cards, and read Mr. -assoclated with the co ming arnd Seven of Cups tells us that Robeet
GreeQ.hills fortune. goinç of money, sme of It even wll make a shrewd and, jracticai <

The Tarot cacds are ancient iegally. economic mnove that wli I mprove
gyply Playing cetji, for this The f irst three cards in the the happrness and well-being o>f
readlngarrai*d i~ confiura- reading <Ace cf Wands, Ace of ai'tudns 0Geniisol

Friday, Sept. 16.

WEEKdohrny Oee Fury
feom Torodto

Mondayda SSe.12pt 0
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* LISTER HALL
FRONT, DESK

Beginning September 12, 1983

Weekdays
ReguIar Haut-s:

8:00 arn to 8:30 pmn

Weekends & HoIidays
8:00 am to 7:30 pm

1LO-t

The rdson us

Win one of 3 ETS Student Paks - 31/ moâths of
unlimited bus travet, anywhere ini the.çity. EnthIes at
any Hub shop, or Hub office. Draw on.Wed.,,Sèpt 15.

Hub, shoppers are winnerst

We're giving .aWay 4 Long Distance p 41tértificates
each Saturday, and onq ,subscription to TH-E
EDMONTON BULLET each Wednesday. Ali
through September.

Arts, Wee k Sept. 26 - 30
Music, dah~ce, entertainment, and- a draw for a
Sframed print of Jazz CItys 1981 posteï.Co*urtesy of
Galatea Galleries, Hub.
Yes, most Hub shops do accept personolized choques.

89 A-venue and«
"Right on the Uof-
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main floor SUB

-SCHOO0L

SUPPLIES

~C ANDY

-SOUVEFNIRS

PERSONAL
CARE>
PRODUCTS

-iNFORMATION'

-TOBACCO

-CARDS

PopQCORN.

-NEWSPAPERS

Fr/day - Saturday
7 ýAM - Midnight

A Students' Union Service

of her :té
Pre*ient1
NtchôIs' ter
the end ofi

Nichois fired. Foi ber1 part, ' .-

Nichol's, Who accused the SU
Executive of conducting "S'uerilla
warfare" .against 501W lar
witbdrawln'g :er éornplaint
agalnstthe eecutive.

The eudbegan on Au$tst 25,
whét i ock wrote a "private andf__
confidential" ietter ta Nichais as $ORSI bïrectt-are fuifil
accuslng her of "covering up"-'the theïe -hive beéen so miéct
fact that she had acquireà a plants... Our (thoe FecutU
second job. perception was tthat when

-Blockc *ent on ta say the wanted to discuss things> she.
"Executive considers -the SORSE flot there"
bhrector a fuil-time position and Nichols responded to a
pays it accQrdingly. The fact that letter with "a not at'ali pttiiti
you have. chosen ta treat it ýas confidental letter" on Au.gust
casual effpioyMen't, wilte -ai the Mie pointed out ta herrmnn
sam rne dràwing a fulI-tilme said nbtbing, about ouis
salary, was casidered an abuse of employmentn "Nowbere is

yorpstion and an insuit ta the written that it is forblde* to r
tugtsUnion in general... you extra money by doing sômkth

must immnediately termînate one else... nothing bas beéfrwrLte
of your fuil-timne positions." verbaliy conveyed - ta me at

Block ah. smates in his ietter time that requires the directo
"the tact that tr, your opinion the SORSE ta b. in thé offceat
ojpera tion of SORSE has flot been -speiiIctime or.to punch a t
af ected b y you r outside employ- dlock ini any manner of speakir
ment Is of littie consolation." Now At. the August 30 rneeti

fesays the mere-fact that Nichais Student's Cou ncil Peter, Block i

"0' an o tsd job. was lot the 'AndreW W atts *pesented a r

Pro em "h. could hold three tin: "that the Studènts Coi
luttf osa long as her duties terminate the employmnti

furicui
lot of
lôt ofil

)w sone
d."A

.e wltb a

t

nhope 1 was:
As for te second -*mploy-

ment of Oebra t'ichols, she isn't
saying much.

ln tact, Nlichais isn't -saying
intief about anything. lI don't
want tô cause., any further
probtems with the ececutive.... t
'reaily can't say anything."

'%4 Por5e )z'7 e4ý4#"
That can be your slogan for the months of September through December
wheri boarding Edmonton TiansitVs buses and LRT. Ail it takes *s your pur-
chase NOW of a "Student, Pak' of four monthly transit passes.

Because you're a post-s.econdary stucient, you're, entitIed to four monthly
passes at once -at a disésount froin the cost of cash farés. Take care of
your transportation for fait and the early winter sa you -dtont have ta, worry
about -parking or -frozen mfotors! Fournonths of travel shoiitd beworth $112
when people f umbling for change Inay sperid from $140 ta $170 in fares..

"Student Pak"
IYoure ntltled

toIti

Availabte at
thèse ouitiets:

Universitof Albrta
The Bo oks~re', SURBMali

Campus Drugs, 863 - 112 Street
Studnt Paks are aiso availlable at these campus locations:

N.A.I.T, Grant MacEwan Colleges, Aiberta. Cottage anid King'ýsCollege.

Or, you can purchase direct.from Edmonton Transit' atl:
Customer Service Centre, in Churchill. LRT Station
Administration,, Standard, Life Building, 1Oth, 10405 Jasper Avenue.

Route and schedule information is available 6:30 a.m. to 10:30 p.m.
weekdays by calting 421-4636.

Ride with us Edmonton transit



*Edmonton-A1berta. Canada,

The.GaImesI
Photos:le Bill 1nglee

The World University Gawnes had its momnents, despite the,
obvious hype we were subjected to. The Canada-USA basketbaïll
gaine wili go do"nin the sports history diary -of at lent 10.0w
screaming fans at the Butterdome.. That basketball game was as
emotional as any sportlng evefit ever gets. Canada woni the, game,.
sending the 10,000 supporters home happy and better prepared for
the world.

FIUU

WL-dsesday, September 7, 1èfI



100
Fully Furnished Suites

With
Brand New Furniture

*Limited-
to the first

at absolutely

Time Offer
100 students,
no extra cost*

before Sept. 10 and you will get a chance
to win one of three 10 speed bikes.

Hot Lines NOW:
Casa Avenida, 10185-115 Street
Lord Byron Place, 119 St. &

9AM to 8 PM

Whitemud Freeway

* The furriture is provided for use with the lease of suite *

198j3

1 
f



For the average jazz fan in Edmionton, Jazz C.ity'>83 is thehighlilit of
-the musical yea r. This year's festival -featured màniy etablished greats
aid-several faces n ewer tv Edmonton audiences. The'fresh blood'atthis
year's festival helped to make the 4th Annual International jazz Festival
an overail success. Among the musliciang the'mselves the festival 15
considered to be oné-of the major:events in Canadian jazz.

Concerts by the Art Ensemble of Chicago, The Timeless Alistàrs,
Anthony Braxton and Dave Holland, and Betty Carter were just some of
the.highlights, New faces which helped add a d 'ifferent flavour to this
year's festivalwere Alive! Loek Dikker, Franco D'Andrea, Time Warp
and United Front..

One of the most important aspects of jazz Çity js ttiat itIt i ~sto
inject a littie ênthusiasm into the local jazz scene. The. festival was a greatf
oppôrtunity for some lesser known Iocalbands fo play ea.ch noon heur
in Sir, Winsotn-Churchill Square. The Alberta Jazz Reportor>, Orchestra-
(AJRO) also got some exposure playing an evefing concert. rIn the cubs'
man>, local musicians had the'I chance to play , ~isome of the. big er
namres

We hope these photos give you som'ee4ea cf.the musical m~~~ri
which occurred at this year's Jazz CittyFèstliaL



-THE NATU RAL PLACE TO EAT IN HUB_

sorship cf reading .mâterial *sW
withlr, the power of the lsraell

-milltary àccording' to the. order
and in 1981 alone 30DO bocks were
bmnned, FiriaIIy t la perfectly
flegal' for the ipaehi military to
impose customn duties and taxes
on educational materials used in
Palestinlan unNversities whlle ex-,
emptlng lsraell universitites from
-lhese same ctuties and taxes.
Indeed the powers alloted to the

fiZtJwas csed 1or seven
months ln 1981 and for the most of
1982aftera gtudentdèmortstration
over IsraeIs's appo>itméiit of a
civiian in pharge cf' the West
gank BZIJ students paid for such
a demonstration with the shut-
dowen of their university, the
deportation of 22 PaIestinlah and
foreign faculty members -and
dismissal of 13 prof esscors hiolding
fereign passports who refused to

Students and tea chers
secret meetings.



ojké4yg4iL and

caià4uotà anda4~dt

'WtO~t&~hsdi~è4 oa &

Co-operative

"tA Real Food
Alternative"'

e BuIk grains,
nuts & beansl

*Organic -produoe
" Vitamins & Herbs
" Tofu & yogurt
"*Books &

magazinles

20q discotnft for-
Co-op mernberm

Non-members
Welcome

Close to Campus at:
8532- 109 Street
Phone: 433-6807
Hours
Mon 10 a7rh. to 6 P.M.
Tues. - Fni. 10 a.m. ro 9 p.m.
Sait 9 &.m. to 6 pmn.

FREE-
500 gin. PeanutBuÏtter

uppn pres.nt.tlon of this ad,
tLmIt one per custonier.,

Of fer expires Oct.- , 1983&

we/comes
new and returning

students 10
#le Urrsfr ofAdberkz i

Winter hours are.
Mondoy to Fridiay,

7:30 a.m. - 9:30 p.m'. (4*,
7:30> a.m.- 7:00 p.m. (S.' JB.>
Saturdcay and- Suncx.,

10 CLnm 5:3Opfin-
TM¶ DELIOlUS -G0I1NETCOFE

B Y- THE -CUP
OAILY

PLUS SEVERAL FRAGRANT TEAS r

-. t



for the-
bu~tddng

su h i pr U on k dis- 4 ls~ m i iitary refued to ,

STARDUST VIDEO
RENTALS &SALES

Aon, Tue, or Wed, Rent A Viceodisc
-Mchine & Three Free Filins
fér 2 days for ONLY $10.9511

Th. or Fr. - $11.95 Per day wîth
2 FREE FILMSI

sat. -$un. - $15.95 with
2 FREE FILM

SPECIAL-IWE-ffi<ED RATE
$25.00 -dri., Sat*.,Sun.

EXft Films - $300 .mch

c"y ýi*>*#s
Iy searches

thes

of stuc4

of West Bank a
oppedtuflities
abroad.

Tie Israel
fra nt such a pe

nhe daim th
Univers4 ywas
11,with the offi
venture 'was

ted.

the Bétflehetn
t decoeperating
Funding for the
the Swiss and

A rts Ed
Want

The Gatewayis accepting applic
Editor for the 1983-8M sdhool yea
editorial positlon siw6d be experie
and operae he department witllin

A staff meeting wili be held 4:1
15, to elect the Arts Editor. If you're
would simply lke to knôw more i
contact Brent Jang, Room 282 SUB.

t ~euiofl -andstdnsof the ox
must suifer thes
quences.

,L is finalUly avaiibie in Ca.u

aBuy yours t: .Bookmtruy ous t: A a ASporïs In H48

presents

*i 0 1I obye
-T-W7

$HOWCASING-THE COMEDY STARS 0F
TODAY

'7 Tickets at al
f SUBBASS Qutiets.

THEATREFor informnation 4

S0F A phone
432-4764.

in cooperationwit
CULTURE r

- CINÈMA ADMISSION gel

RegulurAÂuimlssÎon:$3.50/$2.5O with U of A ID

LIS Theatre is located on, the 2nd f loor of the Students'
nie4~ Building. For more iloràmatlen saïli432-4764.



movies, O.K.
diade by these
Canadian, eh?
And O.K. lik

show, and thon
iinow theyre in

bhecauseIlike 1 cbëckèd. 1 Ioo.ke lmu*na ' - ass ime another qite o
the theatre %tt ê.th'e oviewas goM~i ta.oftêOi»

Coronatiln anthems satWy
review by K. Arthur

In 1727 Hahdel composed four
anthems for the coronation of Georgelfi, to
be perfornied in Westminster Abbey. They
tiemonstrate Handel's cerenonilal writing
at its finest; representing the ffnIýgnificence
anid nobifity of the occasion. lni fact, one or
m1ore of the anthems has been performed
at every sulisequent Britlsh côronation.

11Thereafae -tw t(oew recorings of titis
resplendent and ukiwerful musc, onewusing;
.original ingtrumefâis and digit4l recording.
This partcular isue isDG253r4 205, with the
Chofr of Westminrter Abbey and -lte
£ngIl sh Concert,' directed by Sifnori
Preston. It is a hpy occssion to have the
anthemi performedby the choir for whitb
they were originally wrîtten, and what an
excellent performance it isi The choral
gingifl8 is quite beautiful, and the balance
between-chorusand orchestra isvery nicely
judged. The original instruments used by

the English Concert
strident but intimiate
Most reapeo 1ts fié*
faster ihan averge t
simil forces involved,
loo fast or lacking pt

The coênplemefi
ASD143443 1, featuri

piaing t teftlI
and the recordinj
refinement o te

nr pormarii

-RPEITORY *FILM

New *0 awe have !our attbonm asn thy ay in tmooe dever ids headlined
uIhhbe word 'iOt») aio* us to do the endrlyp dctable dungbiitubetiig
youtêo e usualantetated mesâage: theuWs iidasro or orne more at th
Gaeway. Dtop by mome tdmtaudebaiwm mdnihadtas à em~ber

*o the media, y*mUcan change the mod, W lt ké ad usdeluded peqoe belleve.
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LEARN GUITAR
THIS FAU. - % i
PLAY VOUR
FAVORITE£ SONGS BY WINTffR

School of Guitar

IMINNER: Even If yotue nover played musc beforet Starts fram scr atch - hmw
to hüld the gultar. Net*i W hmveSonne gultars for rent at $20 for the course.

MM» MEWSUNR8 to 2 eas.Som mIl guiters for taet $20.

CIWORM ÎZ1 Wn MMW, 4 o 8yeesFartranir sigelongs, movement
tomusto, percussion Instruments. $50.00.

DMIE Saturiday& weeknlght coursesbegin the week of September 19.
LENMT: Ait courses lest 10 weeks. MÉZ 6-12 stùdents.
COW-: $75 for eech course. WMU. $10 off fSoi' .oegbbd
Over 100 satsfied studentsAi courselot you have fun ileU you leai. There Isa seigh
ride and party each te"infor a<ult students. Commiets from studenfls
Include: "an exellenOft couéter, 'Me fRttt~s evdmVlv ± nwInee in
guitar", "»gaM me lots of'vauieY", 1 won't miss the next coursel".
D'esses around the cty according to'demafld:
Unhtversly of Alberta e Jasper Place Composite 11h.
Mllwoods a Riverdale , Shewood Park (Strathcona Pool
classroom) 4, Spruoê Grove a onnie Doon à Nôrtigate *Leduc
COi 429i4 or 426«U6
9 to 11 am & 5 to 8 pin Monday ta FvldayA

*

>f 'these ti
No%95s.

I
à

a, .. Modern
Nw Weve
Musical Coredy
front AustriIe

Mtail thefun you experiMe

v



*Don't forget to stop fi & sees our
-nir à new faitlinelA

NUB MALL 433-5-226

S-,'IMVELjIS I

You're back and
we' re stilli hemea* a

ready to reet ail
your budget travel
needs.

TRAVEL CUTS
* main floor

Students' Union Building

432-2692,

I
r
4

SCUBA PROGRAM.
(Reg. $179) Includes books, materials and scuba
equipment for>pool and lectures,:and 35 hours of,
instruction. A comfplete basic course.

COME FOR THE SHEER FUN'0F iT!i

$199 program (Reg. $299) also available which
includes ail the above -plus open. water training,
equipment and International Certification card.

CENSJ1
PRICES IN EFFECT ONLY TILL SEPT. 17/83

REGISTER .....- 432-1904
10133 WH1iYE *AVEdUE

II<AVLLU5 4 ý
enmber 7,> 1963

THIS FALI ENTER TO WI NTWO FREE
TICK(ETS TO LONDON - DRAW
JANIJARY 20 TRAVELFAI R - DÉTAILS"
TRAVEL CUTS OFFICE.



Cheuy[ Cauhnan in Turng
Theatre Network Sept. 9 ; 25.1
Woodwards, the Edmonton Boo
HUB, at the door, or phone 474-

music
Countdown at Shadows Loujige until Sept.
17.

Quartet of local musicIans performing
a range of styles from re-vamped R &Bto
ýrunk and fusion.

t s

CiIaddflbeairn Shxotr Pme

"Death -of a Salesmnan>', "Amae
"Duk.ddy". 'Rie 'pmeents "HowÏ
Stoly", "The Fox"', "Tatkirxg ID

D"%INVVGODIE
2nd Floor StJ.

n exac.tly eflaging

Tkéti areavilabi. 15Cm thé SUS 00X
Absolut@ly no minora admîtted, Fioor SUB> and varlous club meÏt"b.

NOTTEi TThieèeveitéare opJen oçii.y
students, staff, and guests.

-U of A Dèntistry Class0fl '841'86,pes

,This. Friday, Septernber 9/Doors 9-PM,

Theta (
presents

Satu rday
Septembei./Do ors 8 Pm

Chï-Fraternity
y: O~G~

ýFRESM MAN
INTRODUCTION2

WEEKr1 7

,, p.

presertedby UofA
Mechanical Engineering

Frid2ay, e-0
September 16 *
Doors 8 PMf

featuring- free bands
includfing:
Rank & File

"Awesome from Austin"

Johnny Dee Fury
facecrime

Ailey Scatz
Lionel Rault

TRUT'm
Infa TâbIes -F06bý

wegnesday,!ýcpè er

~tiI

nScss !T



We can't gi.
experiiiee -wîi
success. What

gîve
iarateethat Gatë-way

you Frank's kind of
can guarantec. you is

invaluableexperience'in a host, of areas. We
welcome writers, cartoonists, and rev iewers.
Drop by anytime to room 282 SUB.

I -

$499
9200 - 112 Street HUB Mail 432-5024

Casseètte -Sale

Thisý Month SU Records&
give you the hits for an. u.nbel leva-ble $4~,99

TheýBand
The Beatles.
George Harrison
The Hollies
John-Lennon
Ringo Starr

*Little -River Band
Dr. Hook

*Frank Sinatra
*Lette rmen
. Cfff-Rchaid
*Sweet

Gerry- & the Pacemakers
Dexy's Mic.nite Runners'ý
Gordon Lightfoot
Kenny Rogers

Sale ends Sept. 24-

44onday Tuesday Wednesday Frlday Saturday 9:30 - 530 Th .Thusda,9: -9Ptm.

Limited Quantitiese



F000O- SERVICE OUTLETS.
Managed by Housing and Foodi Services

aCluty Location Type of SrvlceDesb

CAB Cafeteria

SUB Snack Bar

SUB Buffeteria

Lister Dining Hall

The Ship

,Central Academic Building,

Students' Union Building
2ncl Floor

Students', Union BWIlding.
2nd Floor

Lister Hall

Lister Hall

Fast Food
Salad Bai

Fast Food-
- Salad Bar

Self Serve-
Fast Food

Complete Meal and
Snack Service
Brunch, Snacks,
Dinner

Fast Foods, Beer
Wine & Liquor-,

Weekdi

f Operatilon Hüso

7:15 -a.m. to 6Z30p m.

7:15 a.m.,ta 3:00 p.m.

7:00 a.m. ta 6:30 p.m.

11:00 a.nl. ta 6;-30 p.m.

3:0p.m. to 11:00 p.m.

Weekdays

Weekdays

Weekdays

Weekends & Holiday's

Weekdays

MOTI: Oining amasCANNOT b. uud osstudy hallsbetwenen bahof 11:30 a.m. end 2:30P.1m. Y.utauanoe mi umportien In eonylo wilkhi uAl tmuAib.etupd..

LUNCHROOMS

Weekdays only 8:00 arni. to 41:00 p.rn.
(MO - Mlcrowave Oven)

Administration Building
Biological Sciences
Cameron Library
Chemistry Il
Dentistry
Education 1
EducationtIl
Fine Arts
(Generai Services
Humanities
Law Centre
Research Councill
Tory
University H-ll

1 asetnent 'Mo
4th Floor Mo
Basement
4th Floor
4th Floor
lO0th Floor
4th Floor Mo
3rd-Flo'or MO
2nd Floor MO
5th Floor
4th Floor
Sub basemtVitt
-14th flo r,MO
Basernent Mo

MIAI-A-hM - 432-2377 - 9:00 a.m. te 6:00 pin.
NOlPS YOU d«i i n odVOnoe whMh Y" «Or t CAB, SUS, - UMetorCmftOdus, M il PnOiW8AlMU ,mdlpt
»Ché teetim Mou dey te #,iqhy. Fddsy'. ue bkWh"s lb.Scel Ma ui Ss»MirnVm uu fri.

The StudIents' Union ulilding cafetrias wifl b. closed Decemb.r 2,
1983 for renovatlons. -

Y4 a~C"'

Wedn*sdày ,sé,ieh'rî7 1*1



excèdent gate, itercepted ani
Mardoba pass.He then threwa p
Gôrd Bostad that resulted in a X
touchdown. Thse firsi quarter endcM
thetears abead, 11-0.

A pass fromn Brezden to Boistad
GoMffey>s second field goal of the
nobs at 4:56 of thse secodq
MàMhoba began tÔ move thbilb
ply by gluqqer Andy -Sciinke
Mn*âhloba ~mble gave the Bea rs*hel1
thek own 37 yard Une. Brazden man
thse offence to the Manitoba 38
*Godfry kl bdis third fietd goal
afUeiôn.l

Manitoba flnally got on the score

sha*ed.apunt<of lesdeofWtis fo'
gainof 1 ad-Quarterback
Qofflel séore n aquarterback.
with tm s han a minute remalnnhg*
ended Nwlth the Bears icontrol, 1il-

In thse tbid 'qurter, thse
resemnbled Lwstyears lksers more tha

f,," a$- %* h te anitoba 10 yard une. Wisn
U maseconds retmaining Godfrey kicked his

fi*0 fotkrth field goal of thse day, andi the Bears
e v0~had tisair ftst victory of the year.
a prIT The Bears offensive line played ex-

trpemely well. Rookie running back Kepi
Bears Wilkinson and Scott Srnixb, along wih

m first >Ontinued page 26

JOINTHE
FUN & EXCITEMENT

0F
1983

GOLDEN BEAR

SAS KATCN EWAN
Saturday, September 10 2:00 p.m.

* Varsity Stadium,
(Ri ght on Campus!)

Aduits $4.00 Vouths .6-1 6$2.00

U of A Stuenta are, admi tted free with L.D. card.

sears maety Fank Saiverd

Golden -Bear and'Panda 'tryouts .f

0oi'n the tleam
You gotta be.a footballhero/to get a date with a beauiul girl.
That's a bit dated perhaps but theré is stili a lot of prestige, flot to tnention, fun,

exctement and the odd scholarship involved in being ', campds athlete. The times for try-
outs are listed below. There aie places open for both men and womeni, 50 try out anidwho'
knows, maybe you'll wind up dating the most beautifui guy on campus.

TEAM DATE ROOM TIME -

Golden Bear Hockey Wed., Sept. 7 E-120 5:00 prrT
Golden Bear Soccer Mon. Sept. 5 - Lister Hall 5:00 Pm.

Fnî. Sept. 9 Fields
Panda Soccer. Tues., Sept. 6 - Kinsmen Field 4:00 pm,.

Fnr., Sept. 9
Golde*n Bear & Panda Diving Tues., Sept. 6 - West Pool ~ 3:00 pm-.

F ri., Sept. 9
Panda Field Hockey Mon. Sept. 12 E-436 5:00 Pm.
Golden Bear & Panda Swimming Mon. Sept. 12 E-120 5:00 Pm.
Golden Bear Wrestling Te.Set 3 E-0 :0Pm
Gymnnastics - General Wed. Sept. 14 West Gymn 5:00 Pm.
Golden Bear Basketball Wed. Sept. 14 Wl-39 5:00 Pm.
Golden Bear/Panda Cross Country Wed. Sept. 14 E-436 5:00 Pm.
Golden Sean Gymnastics Thûîrs. Sept. 15 >E -436 5:00 pmi.
Panda Gymnastics 'Thur$. Sept. 15 West Gymn 5:00 Pm..
Panda Basketbail Thurs. Sept. 15 E-120 5:00 Pm.
Panda Volleybal Thurs. Sept. 15 Wl-39 5: 00 P m
Golden Bear VolIeyball Thurs. Sept. 15 WI-38 5:00 PM.,

1. AIl students wishing to try out for a Golden Bear or Panida teamn must have a medical
from their family doctor orthe Universlty Health Services pior to trying out.
2. Ail roomns listed are in the Physical Educatkn complex.
3. Managers are required for the followir.g teams. If you are interdsted please contact the
team coachs.

Panda Basketbail; Panda Field Hfockey; eanda Soccer; Golden Bear Hockey; Golden
Bear Soccer and Golden Bear Wnestling.

e,

's

r-,;W! -ii Mit - - - - - - - - - -



New hoop

Bea.rs,
The fruit pickins

~nearly over in "BC>
Horwood is stilI lookir
plums.

Horwood is the ne
the Golden Bear Baski
He succeeds. Brian HI
wili become head cc
University of Toronto

'While Horwood
help <evelop local
players much of hi% rec
year wili be tin Britisi
wherethè best high se
Canada is played.

Considered t
k1successful high school

over the last 15 year<
hast the contacts te pre
of A as 'an alternat
University of Vici
powerhouse of Cana,
cotiegiate Basketbal.

in the long termn, h
hopes to increase

coachi takes over

Iook ast
Ssea son is betebalt ,.among local athletés
>but. Don, and to, compete more aggressively

-'g for a,few wlth the University of Calgary for
the- best Alberta players.

Ultimately his goal is to have
ew coach of the best team in Canada,, and a
etball team. teamn comrpetitive with college
eaney who teams ti the UJnied States.
:ach at the Horwood admits that he is think-
this year. ing well-ahead bu;t says,
is e-ager to "Everthing starts with a dream."
basketball« Horwood, 36, ýWas an assistant

cruiting this coach with the BSenin 78-79 wle
h Columbia he acquired his Masters in physical
chool bail in education. Before that h e was

henostbasketbail coach at Oak Bay.
the mostSenior SecondaryinVcoa
cahin BC where he cômpied a record of 236

s, Hrwood wins against 47 lossesincluding 4
esn the U conisêcutve undefeated seasons
ive to thte and 3 provincial champiormships.
toria, the Si nce1979 Horwod has been
idian ,inter- coach ai, Spectrum Community

School in Victoria and since '81,
however, he head coach of the BC Provincial-
interesî in Men's Under 21 team.

I .



*******Orientation**4.

ia r nations
~bratsi

ber 24, 1983
onvention Center
isper Avenue
ils,6:00 p.m.,
lentations/Dance

g of Orientation 
-83*

are icorne.
Tickets in advance $1 5.00
Rm. 278/280 SUB*
432-5319*

wi.Bears next game is Saturday at Varsity
tadium agairlst the University of
Saskatchewan Huskies.

SERIOUS
AB-OUT.
MAKING
MONEY

PART TIME?
f you are interesteci in working with
people and need. a means to improve
your income we have a challengîng and

rewarding opportunity for you!

FOR AN APPOINTIMENT CALL
469-963

RYAM ENTERPRISES

~17th Annu
Celi

Septeml
Edmonton Cg

9797- Ja
-QC ktai

D ner/Presi

A unique celebration6

New U of A



BACK-TO-SCHOOL HAIRCUTS

*(includes

4 * You must

* SPECIAL IN EFFECT
*FOR MONTH OF

SEPTEMBER ONLY.

For Men
$9.00 Special*
(no hidden costs)*

reg. $1400

For Women
$14.00 Special*

reg. $18. - $22.

wash, condition, cut & style).

produce U of A I.D. card.

~bqJ@~L

4
44

- 4

$19.99
$24.99



ATTEND L.ECTURES
MIFORE DUYING

_ThttêU # trber. th ~..... 9.........Am to 5 PM
FriGa, etem.....f... ...... . 9 AMto 5PM,
Sat id,, sktember 1Oth ............. 0AM to1 PM

On tay, Septerniber 12th ............... 9 AM to 8 PM
Tuesday, September l3th -............... 9 AM to 8 Pm,
Wednesday, September-114th .............. 9 AM to.8 PM
Thursclay, September 15th, ............... 9 AM to 8 PM
Friday, September l6th.......q..........9 AM to,5PM
Saturday, September l7th ................ 10 AM to 2 PM

Textbooks are arranged by subject,
then numerically by, course number on the shelves.
Save your cash register receipts.
There wIiI be NO refuinds wlthout cash'register receipi.
(I4o retfunds- or exchanges until Sept. l9th)

Ail returns must be unmarked and-accom..-
panied by a. cash register -receipt ýas proof of.~
purchase.

No refunds without cash register receipis. 'Normally, returns mustbe made within 7 days
of purchase. As we will.be unable to process
returns until1 Sept. l9th we will extend return
p ri vi eges to, Oct,. 1lst Co mme nc in g Oct. 3. We
wilt. only accept returns within .7 days -of
purchase.

Returns resulting ftrom withdrawl or transfer must be made within
seven days of the withdrawl, or transfer and requ ire a completed
withdrawl/transferform in addition to the sales receipt. Books must be
unmarked.

Textbook purchases madetwo weeks prior to and during an exam
period are flot returnable. See Section 18.2.5 of the University
Caendar for comptete returns policy. '

* Commenci ng September l9th Store
Hours wilI be:-
Weekdays ................................................... 9AM to 5PM

Saturday ............. ............................. ...... 10 AM to 1 PM

Students' Union Buéldîng Phone: 432-4215

E Wednesday, September 7, 1983


